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I thank you fot giwing me this oppornnity to take the floot to addtess the fourth session of

the Expert Mechanism on tie Rights of Indigenous Peoples on behalf of the Board of Trustees of the

United Nations Voluntary Fund for Indigenous Populations. I would also like to seize this opportr:nity

to vzelcome the 26 gtantees of the United Nations Voluntary Fund for In.ligenous Peoples present with

us during this session.

As you are aware, the mandate of the Voiuntary Fund fot Indigenous Populations is to assist

rqrtesentatives of indigenous otganizations and communities to participate in the delibetations of the

Pernaoeot Forum on Indigenous Issues and the Expert Mechanism on the Rights of lndigenous

Peoples. Since its inception in 1985, the rirandate of the UN Voluntary Fund was extended five times,

following the natwal evolution of the indigenous peoples'human rights agenda and responding to

indigenous peoples' demands. In its resolution 65/198 of 21 December 2010, the General Assembly

decided to expand the mandate of the Fund to enable representatives of indigenous peoples'

organizations to participate in sessions of the Human fughts Coun"it and of human rights ueaty bodies.

At its last session held in February 2011, the Board of Trustees considered about 564

applications for tavel gnnts for a total amount of 2,333,000 USD. Howevet, in Iight of the very limited

available resoruces, the Board was only able to recommend the allocation of 54 travel grants ftom the

different indigenous tegions of the wotld to attend the 201i Permanent Forum and the Expert

Mechanism for a total amount of 235,000 USD. About 90 per cent of the applications could not be

funded.

The Voluntary Fund has given indigenous peoples a voice at the United Nations by cteating the

opportunity through finanoal support to participate in UN meetings which drectly affect their lives.

The Voluntary Fund supported more than 1'400 gtantees, mzny of whom direcdy engaged in

negotiations related to the prepatation of the UN Declatation on the fughts of Indigenous Peoples, to



the establishment df vatious UN mechanisms including the Permanent Forurn, Expen Mechanism and

Special Rapporteur on the situation of human nghts and fundamental fteedoms of indigenous peoples.

The Fund has ptovided indigenous peoples innuherable opportuaities to nise their issues and

concelos internationally, to share best practises in matters related to the operationalisation of the

Declatation on the fughts of Indigenous Peoples at the country level, to network with other indigenous

peoples, non-govetnmental otganizations, and to dialogue with nation-state Governments and United

N ations bodies.

The extension of the mandate of the Fund will enable indigenous representa'tives to attend

sessions of the Human fughts Council and treaty bodies. Direct participation of indigenous peoples

ftom all the wotld's legions rn the work of these mechanisms is critical to establishing construcdve

d.ialogue between UN member states, UN bodies and mechanisms and bridging the implementation

gap. It ensutes that indrgenous peoples' human rights concerns and abuses are channelled in the

appropriate bo.lies that can addtess them for achieving concrete impact and make the pnnciples

enshrined in the Decla-tation a reaLity at the country level.

Since 2010, at the request ofa numbd ofindigenous gmntees, the Secretariat of the Fund, in

partnershrp with the DOCIP and the European Commission; has organised human rights uaining

sessions fot indigenous reirresentadves. Through these trainings led by experienced indigenous

delegates, indigenous grantees have inceased their knowledge on the effective use of human dghts

mechanisms and bodres including the treaty bodies, Human Rights Council, Universal Pedodic Rewiew

and the Speciai Procedutes.

On behalf of the Board of Trustees, I would like to express our gtattude and thanks to the

foilowing counfties: Atgentrna, Australia, Cbile, Cyprus, Estcjnia, Finland, Germany, Holy See, Mexico,

Sparn and Turkey for their generous contributions to the Vohrntary Fund. We furthetrhore appea.l to all

Governments, organizations and pdvate donors to considet contributing to the Voluntaty Fund, if
possible by the end of this year, in order to enable the Fund and Board ofTrustees to fi:lEllits mandate

in the comrng year.

Though we have ensuted maximizing the dollats conftibuted to the Fund thus far, we must also

tecognize the ffend of a maiot decrease in donations. In conttast, the number of applications continues

to gtow each yeat. In the past four years, the Fund has expetienced a 70 per cent decrease in

contributions. This dtamatic decrease presents an extraordinary challenge for the Fund and its new

mandate. Let us temind you that the Fund only exists through the voluntaJy contributions made by

govemhents and other donon.

Indigenous comtnunities, for the most part, continue to be at the margins of the larger socrery

and constitute the poorest of the poor and the most vulnetable peoples of the world. The mandate of

the Fund was established to remove the stumbling biocks to indigenous peoples' patticrpation in the



United Nations processes and to make sure that their voice is heatd at the international level. Any

contribution, latge ot small, can make a dsmatic diffetence for indigenous peoples and contdbute to

help them to achieve the implementation z;nd rcahzaion of their luman dghts on the ground.

I thank you.


